evaluation model of scientific research and production management (CAST) and plenty of pertinent documents, and builds the evaluation index system of PM maturity in the National Defense Research Institute, in combination with real PM of the National Defense Research Institute. In the first place, the authors divides the PM of the National Defense Research Institute into four processes, project start-up, project plan, project execution and control, and project closure. The four processes are used as the second class of evaluation index system. Simultaneously, as the National Defense Research Institute attaches greater importance to multi-project management, another comprehensive PM ability as a second class index is added in this paper. Thus the evaluation index system of PM maturity in this paper covers five second class indexes, including the capability of project start-up, project plan, project execution and control, and project closure, and the comprehensive PM. Under the five second class indexes, corresponding third class index is established. In this way, the evaluation index system of PM maturity in the National Defense Research Institute is preliminarily established.
Then the author adopts the method of fuzzy preference relation in group decision-making [2] . In cooperation with Xi'an Huading Project Management consulting company, the author invited four experts who have been worked in the management of the national defense scientific research projects from International Project Manager Certification (IPMP) appraisers and students who have achieved IPMP B level or C level. These four experts made a selection of the preliminary evaluation index system. The top 60% of third class indexes is chose as the final. Accordingly, the final evaluation index system is determined.
Ultimately, the analytic hierarchy process (AHP) [3] is employed to weight the evaluation indexes. The author invited ten experts in national defense science and technology to make a comparison between these evaluation indexes, and attained several multi-level judgment matrixes. The weights of each index are established by means of MATLAB to calculate the eigenvalues and eigenvectors of each judgment matrix as well as the consistency check. Considering the length, the index selection and weight calculation will not be detailed specifically.
The Maturity Evaluation Index System of Project Management in the National Defense Research Institute is shown in Table 1 . The rank of maturity of PM refers to an organization's ability to successfully and reliably implement projects in accordance with predetermined goals and conditions. In other words, there are several well-defined platforms characterizing the PM maturity in an enterprise or an organization during the process of gradual maturation [4] . According to the practice of PM maturity ranks, this paper divides the maturity rank into four. The first is the lowest and the fourth is the highest (see Figure 1) . The features of each rank are as follows: Figure 1 The Rank of Maturity
Rank 1: Standardized management Rank
Certain standardized PM systems have been established within the organization; The basic PM process established are not universal which is usually used in the management of typical projects in an enterprise; Management support and encouragement on applications; Progress forecasts, arrangements, etc. based on expertise as well as common tools; In most time, single project is centered. This mature level of organization has established a basic PM process to track the cost, schedule and quality.
Rank 2: Standardized management Rank
Clarified classification as well as standardized process of projects; established the standardized; institutionalized management process; properly thorough information about management; established baseline and informal data collection; details on progress forecasts and arrangements based on industrial standards and organizations; more focus on the organization; implementation of informal analysis of project performance. At this rank, management activities and processes are documented, standardized, and integrated into the organization's standard process, forming a standardized workflow.
Rank 3: Quantitative management Rank
The visualized PM tools are widely applied; the fixed, formal analysis on project performance is implemented; the progress forecasts, arrangements, etc. are usually based on organizational details; the decision is made through data. At this rank, the organization collects detailed measures of PM processes and product quality, and both the PM processes and products are under quantitative control.
Rank 4: System Management Rank
The management process is more systematic, focusing on measuring the efficiency and effectiveness of the project, which forms the continuously improved knowledge base; the idea of enterprise PM is universally applied; concerning the conflict and coordination of multi-project management, much more attention is paid to the maximization of enterprise's overall benefit. A certain process is used to improve project performance, and the focus of management is on the organizational strategy and the continuous increase of its PM level.
Evaluation Standards of PM maturity in the National Defense Research Institute
In the evaluation index system of PM maturity, the evaluation criteria of index values should be a crucial link. Based on the characteristics of the PM of China's National Defense Research Institute, this paper adopts the quaternary grading method to evaluate the five processes and 42 evaluation indexes on the basis of document research, analysis and questionnaire survey. The formulated evaluation criteria are shown in Table 2 . 
The Evaluation Method System of the PM maturity in the National Defense Research Institute
In view of the characteristics of the PM maturity evaluation problems and the existing comprehensive evaluation methods, the author uses the method of grey relational grade (GRG) and AHP to evaluate the PM maturity of the National Defense Research Institute which is called gray multi-level comprehensive evaluation method. [5] Together with the index system, it constitutes the evaluation model of PM maturity of the National Defense Research Institute. There are three reasons why this method is chose. First, the evaluation of the PM maturity of the National Defense Research Institute is a grey problem, for which the GRG analysis method is suitable. Secondly, the artificial neural network (ANN) and the fuzzy comprehensive evaluation (FCE) methods are generally used to evaluate a single object. In this paper, the evaluation index system has multiple indexes with multi-level. Thirdly, the AHP is recognized as subjective evaluation method while the GRG is objective evaluation method that combines the objective and subjective evaluation organically. It facilitates the success of overcoming the deficiencies caused by single evaluation method. In this paper, the designed PMMM for the National Defense Research Institute rests upon a three-tier structural index system. According to the grey theory, the evaluation of the second-class index should be taken to the third-class index as the first-level grey evaluation. Then, the evaluation of the first-class index should be taken to the second-class index as the second-level grey evaluation. Therefore, a two-level with three tiers grey evaluation model is framed. As a result, the specific working procedures are arranged as follows:
Establishment of Index Sets
（a）First-class index: PM maturity of the National Defense Research Institute, M （b）Second-class index: M= {Project start-up capability A, Project plan capability B, Project execution and control capability C, Project closure capability D, Comprehensive PM capability E}.
（c）Third-class index:
Set rating criteria for evaluation index
Considering the utmost ability of one's mind, in this paper the pros and cons (recorded as Vij) of the evaluation index are divided into four grades, each of which is respectively assigned (graded) to 1, 2, 3, 4 points; When the index rank is between two adjacent grades, the corresponding score is 1.5 and 2.5, as shown in Table 3.  Table 3 The standard level quantization (Vij) score 
Determine the weight of evaluation index
The weight of each index is shown in Table 1 .
Organize the scores of experts who give evaluation
The number of the experts is set as k（k=1，2，…，p）. Namely, the amount of experts is p. The author organized p experts to score at No. S Project according to the evaluation index Vij rating criteria, and filled in the score table of experts' evaluation.
The score table of experts' evaluation is referred to Table 2 . , and the expert score table is made in reference to Table 2 .
Evaluate Sample Matrix
The 
Determine the Grey Class
To determine the grey class is to determine the ranks of evaluation on grey class, grey number and the whitening function weight of grey number. We analyzed the above evaluation index Vij, decided to set 4 evaluation grey classes. The serial number of the grey class is e, namely e=1, 2, 3, 4. Each of the serial number represents different ranks: "excellent", "good", "medium", "poor", and each corresponding whitening function weight is set as follows:
First grey class, "Excellent" (e= 1), grey number
, whitening function weight is f 1 （See Figure 2） 
Calculate the value of each second-class index and then analyze them
Assigned grades to each grey class evaluation based on "Grey level." In other words, the First grey class "Excellent" is 4, the Second grey class "Good" is 3, the Third grey class "Medium" is 2, and the Fourth grey class "Poor" is 1. Then, the vector quantity of each grey class evaluation C: C=（4，3，2，1） And, the evaluation grade of each aspects pertinent to the PM maturity of the National Defense
Research it can be analyzed according to its position in Table 3 .
Conclusion
In this paper, the author builds the evaluation index system, maturity rank, evaluation standard of PMMM for the National Defense Research Institute. Also, taking the method of gray multi-level comprehensive evaluation as model evaluation methods, it provides reference for the National Defense Research Institute to evaluate its PM maturity and increase the level of maturity. The author will further dig into the following two aspects. For one thing, it is necessary to better the evaluation index of PMMM for the National Defense Research Institute in combination with actual situation and the characteristics of the industry. For another, this paper only discusses the evaluation on PM maturity of the National Defense Research Institute, whereas PM for the National Defense Research Institute involves multifaceted, multi-level contents that should be further investigated in future study.
